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[See Iliclicoclc v. Coker, 1837, 6 -4.d. & E-. 444; Archer v. Marsh, 1837, 6 Ad. & E. 967. 
Applied, Malian v. May; 1843, 11 Mee. & W. 665 ; Tallis v. Tallis, 1853, 1 El. & 
Bl. 411.; Collins v. Locke, 1879, 4 App: Oas. 686. See Davies v. Davies, 1887, 36 Ch. D. 
364. Applied, Rogers v. Maddocks, [1892) 3 Ch. 355. Considered, Nordenfelt v. 
Maxim No-rdenfelt Guns and Amunition Company, [1894) A. C. 542. Applied, Under
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An agreement that Dofendant, a moderately skilful dentist, would abstain from 
practising over a district 200 miles in diameter, in consideration of receiving 
instructions and a salary from the Plaintiff, determinable at three months' notice, 
Held, unreasonable and void. . 

The declaration stated, tbat theretofore, to wit, on the 17th of April 1828, in the 
county of York, by certain articles of ·agreement under seal then and there made, 
between the Plaintiff, therein described as of the city of York, surgeon-dentist, of the 
one part,· and the Defendant of the other part, which articles of agreement, sea.led 
with the seal of the Defendant, the Plaintiff brought into Court, the Defendant, for 
himself, .his heirs, ·executors, and administrators, did covenant, promise, and agree to 
and with the Plaintiff, his executors and administrators, that he, the Defendant, should 
and would well and faithfully serve him, the Plaintiff, as his assistant in the business 
or profession of a surgeon-dentist, for the term of five years, from the 20th day of 
Octo~er then next,· according to the terms and conditions thereinafter expressed; and 
the Plaintiff, in consideration of such service," and of the covenants and agreements on 

· the part of the Defendant, his executors and administrators, thereinafter contained, 
for himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, did covenant, promise, and agree, 
to and with the Defendant, his executors and administrators, that be, the Plaintiff, 
bis heirs, executors, and administrators, should and wonld well and truly •pay or cause 
to be paid unto tlie Defendant; his executors or administrators, the salaries Ol', yearly 
'sums following; that is to.say, for the first year of the said term of five years the sum 
of 1201., for tho second year the sum of 1401;, for tbe third year the sum of 1601., for 
the fourth tbe sum of 1801., and fo1· the fifth and last year the snm of 2001., to be 
paid half-yearly at tho expiration of each successive half year dnring the said tet·m: 
and also that be, [736] the Plaintiff, should and would, during the said te1·m. of five 
years, teach and instruct the Defendant in the business or profes~ion of a surgeon
dentist, acco.rdiug to the best of his skill and knowledge. And the Defendant did, by 
tho said articles of agreement, for bimself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, 
covenant, promise, and agree to and with the Plaintiff, his executors and ad minis-. 
trators, that he, the Defendant, should and w~mld, for and during the said term of 
five. years, from the said 20th day of October thence next ensuing, and fully to be 
complete and ended, faithfully and diligently serve him, the Plaintiff, as his ,assistant 
in the business or profession of a surgeon-dentist, and would not depart .from the 
service of the Plaintiff without giving three calendar months' previous notice in 
writing to the Plaintiff of such his intention : and that the Defendant should not rior 
would, at the expiration or other sooner determination of the said term·, (provided the 
Plaintiff were then living, and practising in the said profession or business of a surgeo?· 
dentist,) exercise or practise the profession or business of a surgeon-dentist at or within 
100 miles of the said city of York, without the previous consent in writing of the 
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Plaintiff, under the penalty of 10001. to be fodoited· and paid by the D efendant, his 
executors or ndmiuistrators, and to be recoverable in .any of bis Majesty's Courts of . 
Record at W estminster, as and for liquidated damages: that it should and might be 
lawful for tho Plaintiff; at any ti mo during the said term of. five years, ~o discharge 
and disll)iss the Defendant from his service, by giving to the Defendant three calendar 
months' previous notice in wdtiug for that pul'pose: as by tho articles of agi·ccmont, 
reference being· thereunto had, would amongst other things more fully and at large 
appear: that .'afterwards, to wit, on, &e. at, &c. tho Defendant entered and was 
received into the service of the Plaintiff undot the said articles of agreement, and 
continued therein for a long space of [737) time, and until, afterwards, to wit, on tho 
3d day of May 1830, the said term was determined by the said parties. That after 
the determiua~ion of the said term, to wit, o.n, &c., and on divers otbe1· daJ:S and 
times between that day and tho day of exhibitiug ,that; bill, in the county aforesaid, the 
Defendant did exercise 'tho· p rofession or business of a surgeon-dentist within 100 
miles of the city of York, without the previous consent· in writing of the Plaintiff, 
although he, tho Plaintiff, was, during all that time, Ii ving and practising in the said 
profession or business of a surgeon-dentist, to wit, at, &c. Whereby an action bad 
accrued to tho Plaintiff, to demand and have of and from the Defendarit t;he said surri 
of 10001. above demanded. Yet, &c. · 

'l'ho D efe.ndant pleaded that it was not his deed. . , 
Upon tho tri11.l .of the cause before Littledale J., last York assizes, it was proposed 

to resist· tho P laintiff's claim on two gl'Ounds : . 
~~irst, that the agreement was void, the distance proscribed by the Plaintiff being 

unreasonable. 
Secondly, that oven if tho agreement were not void, the suin stated in i~- was a 

penalty, and not liquidated damages; and, therefore, the Plaintiff was on)y e.utitled to · 
recovet• such damage as he could prove. · 

The learned Judge was of opinion, that under the plea, non est factum, those 
questions could not be enquired into. H e could only try on that pica whether the 
Defendant bad signed the agreement or not, of which fact there could :be no doubt; 
and the jury were directed to find a verdict for the Plaintiff, which they accordingly 
did ; debt 10001., damages ls. . 

, Wilde Serjt. moved for a new trial, on the ground that evidence ought to have 
been received as to the amount of damages, for theTeason suggested at the trial; and 
in al'rest of judgment, that the agreement between the parties was void, as imposing 
an unreasonable re-(738]-straint on tho Defendant. ('!'he judgment having been 
confined to t his latter point, the argument on the other is omitt ed here.) 

Russell Serjt. showed cause. An agreement is illegal and void, if it be generally 
in restraint of trnde : but an agreement for a partial restraint of trade is valid; pro
vided there be a sufficient consideration, and it be an honest and upright contract. 
This was so settled iu Mitchel v. B1Jy1wlds (1 P. Williams, 181); and is said by Lord 
K.o!lyon, in Dapis v. Mason (5 T. H.. l:l 8), to have been at rest evet· since that case. 
The restraint here, though extensive, has its limi ts, beyond w,hicq it was easy for tho 
Plaintiff to practise his profession ; and the consideration- instruction and communica
tion of tho Defendant's skill- is ample. In.Young v. 'l'immins (lCl'Ompt. & Jar. 331), 
which may be cited on the other side, the agreement was clearly bad and illegal, as 
tending to leave the pal't.y at the entire mercy of .his employers, and g iviu'g them the 
power of reducing him to a state of idleness. And Wickens ·v. E1<ans .. (3 Young. & Jar. 
318), which may also be cited, will rather assist the·PJ.ainttff than make against him; 
But the case of Mitchel v. Rey11ol.ds, as abstracted in 2 Wms. Saund.er~, 166,.n. is decisive 
in favour of the Plaintiff; as also tho jud·gment of Best J. in Homer v. Ashford 
(3 Bingh. 326), where he says, "The law will not permit any one to resti·ain a person 
from doing what the public welfare and bis own interest require that be should do. 
Any deed, therefore, by which a person binds himself not to employ his talents, bis 
industry, or his capital, in any useful undertaking in the kingdo'1}, .would be void, 
because no good reason can b.e imagined for any person's imposing suoh ·a restraint on 
himself. But it may often happen that individual interest, and general convenience, 
[739] render engagements not ·to carry on trade, or to act in a profession, in a 
particular place, proper." Davis v. Mason (5 'I'. R. 118) is also in point. There, in 
consideration that A. would take B. as an assistant in bis business as a surgeon, for so 
long time as it should please A., . B. agreed not to practise on his own acco'unt for 
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fourteen year3 with.in te'n miles of the place where A. lived, and gave a bond for. that 
purpose : that bond was held good in I.aw. In Hayioard v. Young (2 Chitty, 407), it 
was he.Id .that a bond by au apothecary 11ot to set up business within twenty miles was 

· not illegal as in restraint of .trade. In Bunn v. Gtiy (4 East, 190), a contract entered 
into by a pmctisi!1g attorney, to relinquish his bminess .. and recommend his clients to 
two ·other attornies, for a valuable consideration, and that he would uot himself 
practise iri such business .within .London, and 150 miles frorn thence, was holden to be 
valid in law. ' And though the Master of the H.0lls, in Bozon v. Farlow (Meriv. 472), 
mentions that th'e Lord Chancellor had dou1>ted of the propriety and legality of some 
of the condi~ions in Btinn v. Guy, 11.nd perhaps would not have decreed a specific 
performance, yet he says that it ·was ultimately determined that the conditions were 
not· illegal. 

Wilde and .Jones· Serjts. in support of the rule. The restraint here is most 
unreasorlable, and the consid.eration inadequate. The salary allowed by the Plaintiff 
to the Defendant shews.that he was already an able practitioner when he entered into 
the Plafotiff's service, and not dcpei1dent on tbe Plaintiff for instl'uction. And the 
agreement is mischievous to the Defendant and to the public, without being productive 
of any c.orresponding advantage to the Plaintiff .. The Defendant is estopped (740] to 
practise over a circle the diameter of wbich is 200 miles, contnfoing nine whole 
counties, and parts of ei'ght·more. If thci Plaintiff were to labour night as well as day 
it would be phy8ically impossible fol' him to draw all the teeth of such a district. 1f 
he leaves home, York is without the benefit of his skill; if be remains at York, patients 
may die at L:wcaster. This is not like a case o.f trade which a man- may conduct by 
his agents:. but the he11.lth of tho public is endangered, without the possibility of any 
advantage to the Plaintiff. The agrnement, therefore, is unreasonable 1tnd void. 
Hall J. said of a similar agreement (2 H. 5, fol. 5), "A .ma intent vous purres aver 
demurre sur luy qne le obligation est void, co que le condition est encountra Common 
ley, et ·per Dieu si le plaintiff fuit icy, il irra all prison tanq; ii ust 'fait fine au Roy." 
And Parker C. J., in Mitchel v. Reynolds, said he thought the occasion excused the 
vehemence of Hall J. 

Our adv. vult. 
TINDAL .c. J . Two questions arise upon the de~d on which this action is brought, 

and which is set forth upon the face of the declamt10n : the first, whether tho deed is 
void, as being in restraint of trade; tho second, supposing the deed to be a valid deed 
whet.her the sum therein mentioned to be payable upon breach of tho covenant, is ~ 
penalty only, or i.s to be. considered as the liquidated amount of damages to be 
1.~e~overed by the Plaintiff. · 

The deed purports to be an agreement under seal between the Plaintiff and Defen
dant, whei·eby the Dofe'ndant covenants with the Plaintiff that he, the Dafendant, 
would faithfully servo the 'Plaintiff as an assistant in tho business and profession of a 
surgeon'-dentist for five years. And th.e said Plaintiff, in considera,tion of such service, 
a nd of · the covenants of Defendant, did [741] covenant with "the Defendant lo pay 
him the yefi.rl}' salaries Lherein mentioned, and to instruct him in the business or 
profession of· i~ SUl'geon-dentist; and the D~f.endant covenanted that he would, during 
the .said term of five years, faithfully and d1lige11tly serve the Plaintiff as his assistant, 
and would not depart from his 'service without giving him three calend1ir months' 
notice in writing of such his intention; "and that the said Defendant should not nor 
would; at t;he expiration or other sooner determination of the said term, (provided the · 
said Plalotiff were then Ii ving, and practising in t he said business or profession, &c.) 
exercise and pt·actise the said business ·or profession at or \Vithin the distance of 100 
miles of the city of York, without the previous cousent in writing of tho said Plaintiff, 
under the penalty of I 0001. to be forfeited a nd paid by Defendant, his executors and 
.administrators, and to be recovered in any o.f his Majesty's Courts of n.ecord at 
Westminster as and for liqnidatad damages." The deed then contained a .clause by 
which the Plaintiff might determine the service by giving three months' notice in 
writing. . 

The first qncstion is, whether thi$ agreement is void in law. 
Tho law upon this subject has been laid down . with so 1.nuch authority and pre· 

-0ision by Parker C. J.; in g iving tho judgment of the Court of. B. R in the case of 
Mitchel v. Reynolds (l .P. Wms. 181), which htlS been the loa.di11g· case on tho subject 
.from that time to the present, that" little more. remains than to apply the principle of 
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that case to the present. Now, th'e rulo laid do\vn by the Court in that case is, "That 
voluntary restraints, by agreement between the- pat·ties, if they amount to a general 
restraint of trading by either party, arn void, whether with or without consideration ; 
but par~iculai· resfraints [742] of trading, if made upon a good and adequate considera
tion, so as it boa proper and useful contract," that is, so as it is a reasonable restraint 
only, "a1:e good." 

The prnsent case does not fall within the first class of contracts, as it certainly 
does uot ·amount to a general restraint of the Def!)udant from carrying on his trade or 
business; he may do so boyond the distance of 100 miles from the city of York, and 
be may do so within that distance after the Plaintiff has ceased to practise. But the 
question is, whethor this contract, which is in particular and partial restraint of trade 
only, and is made upon some consideration, is made upon a good and aufficicnt con
sideration, and is in itself a reasonable restraint of the Defendan t's carrying on tlrnt 
trade in which the Plaintiff bad agreed to receive tb,e Defendaut as his assistant. 

Now, as to the consideration, it must be ·confessed it is very small, compared with 
tho restraint under which the Defendant consents to place himself. The Plait'llliff takes 
the Defendant as his assistant for five years, at a salary of ] 201. for tbe first year, to 
be afterwards incrnased, with a power to dismiss him at any t ime by a t bree months' 
notice. The Defondaut; cov1inants not t.o r.X"ercise or practise the. p1:ofession within 
100 miles of tho city of York, if tbe Plaintiff continues ·to carry ou. his ' business of ii 

surgeon·dentist, under the penalty of 10001. The Defendant, in ordet· to .be capable 
of beiug employed by the Plaintiffas au assistant in a p!'ofossion requiring· skill and 
expe1·ience, and at a considerable salary, must bavo been a· person having sorne skill and 
experience, which be bad before acquired. At the time of · entering into lhis contract 
he was at liberty to set up his t1·ade, and endeavour to gain his livelihood, w-itbin 
tho city of Yorlc. But under the present contract, afte!' being employed by the Plain Liff 
for thrne moi1ths only, and receiving in consequence no more than the sum. of [743) 
301., he was liable to be provented from canying on his business, and · eamiug bis. 
livelihood, within tho large space comprobeud ed within a circle drawn with a distance 
of 100 miles from the city of York. Surely this appears a yery slender and inadequate 
consideration for such a sacrifice. · 

But the greater question is, whether this is a roasonable resbraint of trade. And 
we do not see how a better test eau be applied to the queiliion whether reasonable .or 
not, than by considering wh ether the restraint is such on ly as to afford a fail· protection 
to the' iutorests of the part,y in favour of whom it is given, and uot so large as to 
intcrfern with the intorests of the pu~lic. Whatever restraint i,s larger than the 
necessary protection of the party, can be of 110 benefit to either, it can only be 
oppressive; and if oppressive, it is, in the eye of tho law, unreasonable. Wh<it;ever is 
injurious to the internsts of tho pub.lie is void, on tho grounds of public policy. 

In the case above referred to, Lord Chief Justice Parker says, "A restmint to 
carry on a trade throughout the kingdom must be void; a restraint tQ c1ury it on 
within a particular place is good;" which a ro rather instan'ees and examples, than 
limits of the application of the rule, which can only lie ·au last what is a reasonable 
restraint with reference to the part icular case. In that case the plaintiff hacl assigned 
to the defendant the lease of a house in the parish of A. fo1' five yours, aud the defen
dant entered into a bond conditioned that he would uot exercise the trado of a baker 
within that parish during that term: and the. restraint was hHld good,· because not 
ulll'easoua.b!e either as to the time or d istance; .a..nd ·not ,largc-r thau migbi; be necessary 
for the p1·otection of the plaintiff in his established trade. . . 

No certain precise boundary can be laid down, within whicli the restraint would be 
reasonable, and boyond [744] which, excessive. In Davis v~ Mason (5 T. R 118), where 
a surgeon had restrained himself not to practise within ten miles of th~ plaintiff's 
residence, the restraint was beld reason.able. In one of the cases ref6rred to by tho 
Plaintiff, 150 miles was considered a.snot an unreasonable restrnint, where an attomey 
had bought the business of another who bad retired from . the pro.fession. But it is 
obvious that the profession of an attorney requires a limit of a m_uch large1· range, 
as so much may bo carded on by correspondence or by agents. And utllcss the ease 
was such that the restraint· was plainly and obviously_ unnecessary, tho Court wonld 
not feel itself justified in interfering. It is to be remembered,· however, that con
tracts in restraint of trade are in themselves, if nothing more appears to she1v them 
rell.SOnable'. hnt in t,llA AUA nf t.hA law• llTirt nnnn t.hA h"-l"A inonoMiAn nf ~h1o ..l on.:I ;. 
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must strike the mind of every man that a circle round York, traced with the distance 
of 100 miles, eneloses a much larger space than can be necessary for tho Plaintiff's 
protection. 

The nature of the occupation, which is one that requfres tho personal presence of 
the practiser and "tho patient together at tho same place, shews at once that the Plaintiff 
bas shut out th'e ,Defen.dant from a much wider field than can by possibility be occupied 
beneficially by himself. · Thero is, therefore, on the one band, no reason why the 
Defendant should not gain bis livelihood; nqr, on the other, why the public should not 
receive tqe benefit of. bis skill and industry through so wide a space. The contract 
appears still further unreasonable on this ground,-as it is to hold good during the 
whole time the Plaintiff continues to carry on his business, wherever be may be ; so . 
that if the Plaintiff removed from York, to places where the practice at [745] York 
by _the 'Defen·dant could not i~jure him, still the restriction continues. 

W o therefore think that the confract is one which contains a restraint of the 
Defendant .to cany on bis trade, far larger than is necessary for the protection of the 
Plaintiff in the enjoyment of his trade; and, consequently, that tho covenant creating 
such restraint cannot form the subject of an action. 
. The ·opinion we have formed on this point makes it unnecessary that we. should 
discuss the othet· ground ·of. objection. Indeed, that objection would only go to an 
assessment of damages by a suggestion .of breaches on the present record. · 

Upon the whole, we think the judgment upon this record should be arrested. 
Rule absolute. 




